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Identifying policies specific to 
micronutrients



Initial Search

➔ Identified all policies which contained these terms 
in the list of topics covered:

◆ “micronutrient”, “multiple micronutrient”, 
“MMS”, or “MMN” 

➔Filtered out all policies that had ended before 2015

Deeper Dive

➔Scanned each policy for specific references to 
micronutrient supplementation for pregnant 
women

➔Policies that had direct references to MMS or IFA 
supplementation were included in the Annexed 
Table

➔Policies that referenced micronutrients, but did not 
specify any specific type of micronutrient 
intervention were also included

➔Policies that directly referenced specific 
micronutrients other than IFA or MMS (e.g. Vitamin 
A) were excluded completely

19 Country Policies

9 policies on IFA only 

(Bangladesh, Belize, China, Ethiopia, Guinea-Bissau, 
Maldives, Mauritania, Panama, Rwanda)

2 policies on MMS only 

(Mongolia, Mozambique)

3  policies on both IFA and MMS 

(Cambodia, Cameroon, Madagascar)

5 policies on Unspecified Micronutrient 
Supplementation 

(Gambia, Kenya, Morocco, Nepal, Nicaragua)



Limitations
● GINA may not include a country’s most recent published policies.

● There are many blank fields in GINA. For the purposes of this table, policies with missing 
values for the “adopted”, the “start_year”, and the “end_year” columns have been 
excluded.

● Some policies have been misclassified with “micronutrient” as a policy topic, but the 
policy does not actually reference a micronutrient, or the policy uses a background 
section to describe the micronutrient deficiencies as a health issue in their country, but 
the policy does not include micronutrient supplementation in its strategies.

● Some policies are in languages difficult for the researcher team to translate and were 
thus excluded in this report. They may be included in future reports. These languages 
include: Russian, Czech, and Arabic. 

● GINA does not provide reference documents to some policies; if these policies could not 
be found using the country’s government website, they were excluded.


